Introduction
Few publications deal with the antioxidant p ro p erties of phenolic com pounds of legumes. A strong antioxidant activity was found in the hydrophilic phenolic extract of pea bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), while the h ydrophobic fraction show ed only a weak activity (T suda et al., 1993) . In storage studies of soy and sunflow er oils, navy bean ( Phaseolus vulgaris) hull extracts proved to be a b e tte r antiox id an t th an a m ixture of butylated hyd roxyanisole-butylated hydroxytoluene (B H A -B H T ) w hen used at a sim ilar concentration (Onyeneho and H ettiarachchy, 1991) . The results of a ß-c aro tene-lino leate test indicated th at the extracts from pea, faba bean, lentil, everlasting pea, and b road bean seeds have sim ilar antioxidative activ ity, w hereas th e ex tract from white ban seeds is clearly less active (A m arow icz et al., 1996a).
Reprint requests to Dr. R. Amarowicz. Telefax: 4889-237824. A ntitioxidant p ro p erties w ere noted for the phenolic fractions sep arated on a Sephadex LH-20 colum n from extracts of everlasting pea, faba bean and b road bean (A m arow icz et al., 1996b). A ntioxidative activities of quercetin and kaem pf erol as well as th eir glucuronides and rutinosides, characterized as the m ain flavonoids of yellow and green beans (Phaseolus vulgaris), w ere evaluated by an enhanced chem ilum inescence (E C L ) tech nique (R aab et al., 1996) . H ydrophile oxygen rad i cal scavengers in legum inous seeds w ere investi gated by an E S R spin traping m ethod (Yoshiki eta l., 1996) .
The aim of p resent study was to exam ine and to com pare the effectivenees of legum inous extracts as n atural antioxidants by chem ilum inescence m ethods, as a first step for th eir evaluation in their potential use in lipid containg foods as a substitute for synthetic antioxidants.
Materials and Methods
M aterials investigated w ere seeds of Polish cultivars of w hite bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), pea (Pisum sativus), lentil ( Lens culinarus), everlasting pea (Lathyrus latifolius), faba bean (Vicia faba m i nor) and b road bean ( Vicia faba m aior). Seeds w ere obtained from the In stitute of P lant G enetics and B reeding of A gricultural U niversity in Lublin.
E xtraction of phenolic com pounds was con ducted in the following way (A m arow icz et al., 1995): to a 1000 ml dark glass bottle, 35 g of ground seeds w ere w eighed and suspended in 300 ml of 80% (v/v) acetone. The tightly capped bottle was placed in w ater b ath at 80 °C. A fter 15 min, during which the content wase shaken twice, the extract was cooled and filtered under p artial vacuum . The m aterial left on the filter was re-extracted w ith 300 ml of the fresh solvent. This activity was triplicated. Following evaporation of the acetone in a rotary ev ap o rato r at 45 °C, the rem aing w ater solutions w ere lyophilized and dry extracts w ere w eighed.
A ntioxidant activities of the lyophilized extracts obtained w ere exam ined by enhanced chem ilum i nescence (E C L ) and photochem ilum inescence (PC L) m ethods. In all experim ents, sam ples w ere analysed in triplicated and m ean value ± stan d ard deviation w ere recorded. U V spectra of extracts w ere reco rd ed on a B eclkm an D U 7500 diode array sp ec tro p h o to m e ter. E xtracts were also exam ined by T L C using sil ica gel plates (M erck) with chloroform -m ethanolw ater (65:35:10, v/v/v, lower phase) as the dev elo p ing system (A m arow icz et al., 1995b) . To visualize phenolic com pounds, plate was sprayed with a so lution of ferric chloride (Reio, 1958) . C om pounds posessing antioxidant activity w ere visualised by spraying the plate with a solution of ß-carotene and linoleic acid (Philip, 1974) .
The content of total phenolics in extracts was determ ined using the F O L IN -D E N IS reagent (Naczk and Shahidi, 1989) ; catechin was used as a standard in this work.
Results and Discussion
U sing 80% (v/v) acetone, sim ilar am ounts of ex tracts were recovered from legum inous seeds (Table I ). The lägest am ounts of extract o btained was noted for lentil (8.76 g / 100 g dry w eight) and the lowest for white bean (6.95 g / 100 g dry w eight). The content of total phenolics com pounds in the extracts from investigatede seeds was diver sified. The hoghest content was found in th e ex tract from lentil seeds, while the low est from ev er lasting pea and white bean. Table I . The content of extracts in leguminous seeds (g / 100 g dry weight) and the content of total phenolics in the extracts (g / 100 g). All extracts of legum inous seeds investigated by the lum inescence m ethods described above exhib ited antioxidative properties. R esults of antioxi dant activity of legum inous seed extracts eval u ated by the E C L m ethod and expressed in proportion to the mass of the extract varied widely (Table II) . H ighest activities w ere observed for the extracts of lentil and faba bean, while the low est activity was found for white bean. R esults recal culated according to the content of total phenolics com pounds present in the lyophilized extracts in vestigated are characterized by a narro w er range. Sim ilar results were observed for extracts of pea, lentil, everlasting pea and faba bean. A ctivity for w ater-soluble antioxidants, d ata higher than 200 nm ol / mg extract were observed for broad b ean, lentil and faba bean (Table III) . W eaker activities were noted for pea and everlasting pea. The extract from w hite bean had only a weak effi cacy. The activity of w ater-soluble antioxidants cal culated in p roportion to the total phenolic com pounds present in the extracts investigated show ed the following trend: faba bean > b ro ad bean > ev erlasting pea ~ lentil > pea > w hite bean. The strongest antioxidant properties, due to lipid-solu ble antioxidants determ ined by th e PCL m ethod, w ere from extracts of lentil and pea, while less ac tivity was noted for extracts of everlasting pea and faba bean. M oreover extracts from broad bean and w hite bean show ed only an activity equivalent to 31 nm Trolox / mg extract. A ctivities of lipidsoluble antioxidants presen ted in p ro portion to the total phenolic com pounds w ere highest for pea and everlasting pea, follow ed by lentil, w hite bean and faba bean. The low est activity was noted for b road bean. Phenolics extracted from legum inous seeds were m ixtures of unknow n com position but possessed their U V spectra exibited m axim a ranging from 262 (everlasting pea) to 276 nm (faba bean and broad bean). Several phenolic com pounds w ere visualized on the T L C plate and chrom atogram s obtained w ere sim ilar to one another. For all ex tracts, the positions of spots from antioxidant active com pounds on T L C plate w ere sim ilar for developing system used.
Leguminous seeds
Based on the results obtained, the antioxidant activity of legum inous extracts appears to be gen erated by a great n u m ber of phenolic com pounds and does n ot depend directly of their total content in the seeds. The m ain phenolic com pounds of le gum es are glycosides of quercetin, kaem pferol, and m yricetin (T om as-L orente et al., 1990; H empel and B ohm , 1996) 
